Patient & Family Library

What does the library do?

The library offers:

- Health information and other research help
- MyChart help, for online access to medical records
- iPads and health-related books for use within the medical center
- Quiet place to study, read, or wait

The library is open to UVA patients, families, and guests, as well as to the general public.

Can I bring my child to the library?

Yes, we welcome small children and love to show them around the library. We also have a monthly storytime program, when Briar, the Book Faery, comes to visit the library. Children can come hear Briar read a story, and then get a book for their own library. Briar is a funny and clever faery who will bring a smile to your child's face -- and to yours!
When: The second Thursday of each month. Check the poster in the library for the time and date.

When are you open?
Monday-Friday, 10am - 4pm

Where are you located?
The library is in the University Hospital main lobby, behind the Information Desk. Use the main hospital entrance on Lee St. The entrance is in a large glass wall directly across from a construction site. Inside the lobby, there is a round Information desk. The Patient & Family Library is behind the desk.

Phone: 
(434) 924-3429 [1]

Need reliable health information online? Visit the Patient & Family Resources website here [2]

See what's new in the Library! Visit our Facebook page [3].
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